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THE EVENING STAR
VITH SUNDAY MORNING EDITION.

IlliMuOtci, lUh Street and PtomylTisla Areiu#.

The Evening Star Newtpip«r Companr.
THEODORE W NOTES. Prudent.

\r.. v»k r\m~~.

A VI m VUlVt. AIIWKIIV

Chicago Office: First National Bank Building.
The Evenfn* Star, with the Sinday morn! tie edition,.in delivered l»y carriers, on their own account,

within the citj at .V) cents per month: without the
Sunday morning edition at 44 cents per month.

Py mail, postage prepaid:
T>ally. Sunday included, one month, rents.
Daily. Snndny eicepted, one month, 50 cents.
Saturday Slur, one year, $1.00.
Sunday Star, one year, $1.50.

EUROPEAN RESORTS.

LONDON
THE GORDON HOTELS,
Near chief places of interest: modern in

every respect and maintained at the hlgli-
est |«»int «»f hotel perfection.
HOTEL METROPOLE
«>ntrally located in Northumberland avenue.Trafalgar Square, occupying over an

acre of ground, dose to royal residences,
boiiae <»f parliament. within three minutes
of the chief railway stations for the <-outinent.A popular rendezvous for Americans
continent hound.

HOTEL VICTORIA
Located a few yards from Westminster

Abbey. within easy access of the fashionableshopping center of the West End,Hyde Park and places of historic interest.
Patronized l»y a refined class, who find it
a most convenient situation to see and
thoroughly appreciate London.

FIRST AVENUE HOTEL
Located in the law and literary sections,

on the border of the great business center.
^DAeiiriu/\n
unv^vt^vyn nui LL

font rally located alongside of Victoria
atation. the New Haven and Dieppe route
to the continent.

THE GRAND HOTEL
enjoy* the most magnificent location in
London. rommanding a beautiful view of
Trafalgar Square, and on the new route to
Buckingham Palace along the famous mall.

flORDON HOTELCl
^ LIMITED. ^
COMPRISE A SYSTEM OK 15 HOTE1.S.NOTED FOR TDK lit CUOliF,
LOCATION W(IKI.I)-KAMKD <1 ISINE.WKI.I. H1S< H'l.INF.D SKKV
JI K. I.rxrilIOl S. COMFORTABLE
VI RMSHINOS AND REASONABLE
TARIFFS; LAROELY 1'AXRONIZKDHY AMERICANS.

BRIGHTON
The fashionable all-year queen of English

ndiriui^ rrwris.

HOTEL METROPOLE
Delight fully situated. facinjr the sea. A

palatial hotel, one of the finest in the
world.

DIEPPE
Tenter of lovely Normand!e. on the route

from London to Paris. A perfect health
resort 011 the channel coast.

HOTEL ROY/VL
enjoys the finest position on the channel
coast. Season May to November. iOTHKH GORDON HOTELS ARE:
DOVKR, the Lord Warden Hotel; Marirate,the riiftonvllle; EASTBOPRNE, BurlingtonHotel: FOLKSTONE. Hotel Metropole:PANNES, Hotel Metropole; Monte

I'arlo. Hotel Metropoie; BROAl>STAlRS.
the Grand Hotel; Hyde, Isle of Wight,Royal Pier Hotel.

BOOKLETS
Tariffs a in] full Information. Dept. IS,Town and Count y Bureau
2M> KOIRTII AV. NEW YORK CITY.
~ '

OCEAN TRAVEL."
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

Fast Express Service.
, PI.YMOUTH.CHKRBOCRO.BREMENKronprlnz.Feb. 28. Sam K»1wr Apr. 2. iOamKalaer Mar. 3. 10 am K- Wm.II.. Apr. 9. 1pmK.Wui.II.Mar.12. !>:.10um Kruoprina.. Apr. 23. noonKrooprJnz.Mar. 28. 1 pm Kaiser May 7, 10 am
T-.:~ c ti «-
x \\ ni-ocrcw rassenger service.

BREMEN DIRECT AT 10 A.M.
RUcin Mar. 7|Darnistadt Mar. 30Rrandenhurs.... .Mar. l*i Knrfntrttt Apr. 4
"bcBHiltx Mar. 19 Main Apr. 11Caiwrl M«r. tSlGnelmun....... .Apr. 16'Calls at Plymouth ami Cherbourg.

Mediterranean Service.
OIRRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA AT It A.M.ETIcdrirti -Mar. 2K Albert Apr. 6

P. Ir«f Mar. DiKrledricb Apr. 13
Xtckar Mar. 10 P. Irene Apr. 20
K. Lulae Mar. 23;*Nevkar Apr. 27Omits Genoa.
From Bremen Piers. 3d and 41b sts.. Hoboken.hORTH GERMAN LLOYD TR WKLERS' CUECK3

GOOD ALL OVER THE WORLD.OEI.RirilS ft CO.. NO. B BROADWAV. N. T.K r. DROOP ft SONS CO.. 023 PENNA. AVE.fe2 aa.m.tu.tb.f.312t

CUNARD LINE.
FROM PIKRS 51-52 NORTH RIVER.

TO LI VER1*OOI*. VIA CIJEEV«lYOW*I
Etru.la....Mar. 2. 7 am Cumpaoia.Mar. 23. 11 am
I.ocAnla.. ..Mar. 0. noon Ktrurfa.. ..Mar. .TO, 0 aa
Carmania. .Mar. 16, 7 am(LucauIa. ..Apr. >. 11 am

Gibraltar.Naples.Adriatic.
Supplementing new modern twin-screw S. S.PANNOMA Marcb 14, noon; May 2, June 20

CABPATHIA March 28. noon; May 16, Jnly 4
fcLAVONlA April 11, noon: May 30, July 18
Vernon U. Brown. Gen'l Agent, 21-24 State at, N.Y.

Opposite the Battery.
Or 12ti State »t.. Boston, Mass.

G. W. MOSS. Agent. 1411 G at. n.w., Waahlngtoa.fel.V1yr.eSu

Hamiburg=American Line.
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.HAMBURG.

tWalderaee Feb. 23Kalaerio (new).... Mar. 0
fiatavU Mar. 2| Dcutscbland Mar. 16
t Omits Cherbourg- *Hamburg direct.

Mediterranean Service.
TO G1B11ALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA

toBanli*Mar. 0'.Moltke May 28
H.rnt.ut; March M Hnmbm* June 11
MoltSe Apr. 23 Moltt? July '!
iiamourv Alay ? iiamourg Aug. 13

Has Grill Room ami Gymnayiuni.

Egypt Express Service.
Ik splendid Twin-screw S. ?. OCEANA

sails every Wednesday between
NAPLES AND ALEXANDRIA.

West Indies Ls!F%&
aud up.

TOURIST RLREAD.R. R. Tickets, botel uccomuHMJatlons and generalInformation about foreign travel.Travelers* Checks. Good All Over the World.UAMBLRG AMERICAN LINE. 37 B WAY. N. I.K. ¥. DROOl' & OSH. 02G Pa. ivt.seSO-sn.ro. w.f.tf

FRENCH LINE.
COMTAGNIE GENERALS TRANSATLANTIQUB.Direct Line to Havre.Paris (France).
^

Sailing ^7^7 a* .1° a m*
riua i irr ii, rsorm mver. r«ioi AinriOO ST., Pi.x.La Pro»ence.... Feb. 2? "La Toaralne Mar. 21
La Bretazne Mar. 7 La Gascogne Mar. 23
La Savoie Mar. 14(*La Provence. ...Mar. 28 |Twlunrfw Hteaioerr.

UEORUK W. MOSS. 1411 O ST. N.W.bi-avt
"

RAILROADS. ^
Chesapeake&Ohio Railway8CUKDULK IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 25. 1906.
2 00 I'M.-OLD DOMINION EXPRESS, week

days.Stops at principal points in Virginia.
Vestibule train; standard coaches; parlor ear
to Clifton Forge, with connection for Virginia
Hot Springs. Pullman aleepera Clifton rorgsto Louisville. Cincinnati. Indianapolis. St.
Louis and Chicago; buffet service from GordonssllV.

4.30 P.M.-NEW C. A O. LIMITED. daily-Fiat
new vestibule train; stops only at Oordonavllle.
Charlottesville. Staunton, Cliftuo Forgo and
Ccrtngton, Va.: Ilonceverte and IJInton, W.
Va. Pullman sleeper* to Lexington, Louisvilla,
Cincinnati. Indianapolis, St. Louia and Chicago.
Dining cars, a la cart* service. One night out.

11:10 P.M. .K. K. V. LIMITKD, dally.Solid
tlhule train. Pullman alceue.-a to Clnclnaitl,Lexington and Louisville. tVmpartineijt Bleep*
log car to Virginia Hot Sprlnga week da/a.Dining cars, a la carte service. Sleepers ClB*
rinnatl to Chicago and St. Lonts and Loularllle
to Memphis, Nashville and southwest.

Reservations and tickets at Chesspeake and Ohio
OtDces. 13 Pennsylvania avenue; UOU 14th street,
tear K, and Slith Street Station. Telephone Main
JI7S0 tor Peunajlvanla H. K. Cab Service and Main
1000 for C. A O. Ticket Office.

Seaboard Air Line RailwayTICKET OirriCE. 1421 PETJOiA. ATS.
For Petersburg. Raleigh, Wilmington, Ootambla,Savannah. Jacksonville. St. Aucoatfae, Tampa, Atlanta.HiriuingUam, lUmpbta, Mobile, Pensacota

and New Orleans.
Notice..These arrivals and departorea, as well

aa tiuie and connection# with other companies, arc
(ttfi) only aa information. and arc not guar: .teed.

10:90 A.M. DAILY.Seaboard Mali. Throne*
eoackea and Pullman Sleepers to JacksoaTill*. fk.,alao throafh Parlor Cur Waaiitufton to Plnabarat.
S. C. Dinlnffs Cars.
e 23 P.M. DAILY.Seabboard Florida Limited.

Solid Eleetrlc-llfhted Pallmaa Train to Oaatw,
Colombia, Saaannab. Jackaon»tll* and St. Ami
tine. Dining Can.
7:38 P.M. DAILY.Seaboard Expreaa. Solid trala

with Pullman Sleeper* to JaektonTiil* aad Tampa.
Through Sleeper Is Atlanta, Birminthan aad Man
able. Daily, except Sunday. Through Sleeper to
Plneharat, N. a Dials* Oars.

S. B. STAMSKLL, District Paaaenger Agent.

s V

RAILROADS.

liiTiEil RAILWAY.
N. li.. Following aohednle figure* published oaJy
> Information, and are do( gnarantoed.
*7:03 a.m..Danville and war stations.
7:35 a.m..Harrisonburg and way stations.
i»:00 a.nj..Slcepeis and coachea to Atlanta sn4

Xew Orleans. Dining car.
*11:00 a.m..Sleepers and coaches to Colombia.

Savannah and Jacksonville. Dining ear.
*2:50 p.m..Sleepers and coaches to Atlanta and

Colmnl.ns, Ga. Sunset lloute Tourist sleeper to
San ITrin*lam trl.vMkl*
t4:01 p.m..Harrisonburg and way station*.
*4:53 p.m..Chariot teavllle, Warrenton and way

ststlons.
t«:i5 p.m..Southern's Palm Limited, solid Poll*

nan to Aiken, Augusta. Savannah, Jacksonville
and St. Angustlne, sl.eper bi-weekly to Cbarleatoa.
Dining car.

*'J:50 p.m..Sleeper* and coachea to Charlotta.
Colombia and Augusta. Sleeper* week daya to
Plnebnrst. Dining car.
*10:13 p.m..Sleepers and coachea (ala I.ynchborfl

and Bristol) to Chattanooga, Memphis and Naw
Orleans. Dining car.

11:00 p.m..New York and New Orleans Ltd.,
aolld Pullman to Asbevllle. Atlanta, Birmingham
and New Orleans. Clnb and observation cars.
Dlnlnjt car.
Note: dally: t week day*.
Through tralna from the south arrive Washington

7:80. 8:43 and 0:00 a.m., 2:30. 8:23. 8:48, U:9t
and ll:4u p.m. dally, and 10:10 a.m. except Hondays.Local trslns from Harrisonburg, 11:09 a.m.
week days and 0:20 p.m. dally; from Charlottesville,8:16 a.m. dally.
Frequent trains to sod from Binemoat.
Ticket offices. 703 13lh at., 011 Pa. art. aid

Pennsylvania station.
C.U.ACK KHT.V.P.kiO.M. S.n.HARDWICK.P.T.U,
W. H. TAXLOK. U.P.A. L. S. BROWN, Q.A.
1*8

^TLANTICQUAST j^INK
Effective January 7, 1807.

Notice..Tbeae departures are given a* Informat'on,as well as connections with otber companies,
but arrivals and connections are not guaranteed.
4:20 a.m. dally.Sleeping Car New York to Jacksonville.Kla. Through coaches Washington to

Jacksonville.
3:45 p.m. dally.Sleeping Car New York to Jack*

OBTllle, Kla.; New York to Port Tampa, Fla., via
Jacksonville: New York to Augusta. Ua.; New
York to Charleston, S. C.; Washington. U. O., to
Jacksonville. Fla.; Washington to Wi mlngton. N.
C. Through coaches Washington to Jacksonville.
UNEXCELLED DINING OA it SERVICE.
8:10 pun. dally (except Sunday).FLORIDA'S FA»

MOUS TRAIN. "Tbc New York and Florida 8pe-
cUl," composed entirely of the most Modern PullidmSleeping. Drawing Room. State Uoom. Library,
Dining and Observation Carl, beated by team
and lighted by electricity, runs SOLID between
Jersey City and St. Augustine.
For tickets and all Information apply at the

OFFICE OF THE LINE. 601 PENNSYLVANIA
AVENUE NORTHWEST. AND PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD STATION.

GEO. P. JAMES.
District Passenger Agent. Washington, D. O.

T. C. WHITE, Gen. Pas». Agent,
W. J. CRAIG.

P»ss. Traffic Mgr.. Wilmington. N. O.

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
LEAVE STATION, New Jersey are. and 0 ni.

ROYAL BLUE LINE
"EVERY OTHER HOUR ON THE ODD HOUB"

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL, 23D ST., NEW YORK.
7.00 a.m. Diner, Tollman Parlor.

tD.00 a.m. BufTet, Parlor. 6-Hr. Train.
|0.00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Oar.

til.00 a.m. Diner and Pallman Parlor Car.
*1.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
*3.00 p.m. "Royal Limited." All PuUmaa.
t4.00 p.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.
'6.00 p.m. Diner and Pallman Parlor.
8.00 p.m. Coacliea to Philadelphia.

11.30 p.m. Sleepers.
-.57 s.m. Sleepers.

ATLANTIC CITY. t".00, *D.00. . tll.OO
tl-00, 3.00. p.m.

EVERY HOUR ON THE BOOB"
(Week days. 7.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.a-T

TO BALTIMORE.
Week days. 2.57, 3.00, 0.30, 7.00, 7.20, 5:00, S.«0,

0 00. 0.30, 10.00, U.OO a.m.. 12.00 noon, 12.00,
1 nn » tm q Ail on an* a ak kiia km im

u!oo,' O.UO, 7.00,'8.00. 9.30, io.oo, 10.30,' U.3o', 11.33
p.m.
Sunda.Ti, 2.57, 7.00. 7.20. 8.30, 0.00, 10.00, 11.00

».m., 1.00, 1.15, 3.00, 3.:», 5.»J, B.M, 0.30, 800,
10.00. 10.30, 11.30, 11.33 0.m.

WESTWARD.
CHICAGO * NORTHWEST, *1.22 p.m.. '5.8*

CINCINNATI, ST. IX>C1S n4 LiODISViTiLBjr
». » p.m., *12.40 n'.ctat. -PITT8BCRO.*1.22 p.m., *9.10 p.m., *12,30 nat.
OT.EVELAND, *9.10 p.m. COLCMBUS, *s!5a

p.m.
WHEELING. *8.00 a.m., 5.80 p.m.
TOIVnilfCTCD Q . rn 44 AX *K AA at m
it i < viiiikii bm| o.w a.uim |t.w| !«.w viol*

ANNAPOLIS, neck daft. 8.00 tin., 12.06 noo»,
4.45 and 6.00 p.m. Sundays, 8.30 a.m. iM A.^u
P
LURAT AND ELKTOM, *4.05 p.m.
FREDERICK, t8.35, |9.15 a.m., |1.30,

t5.35 p.m.
HAC.ERSTOWX, 18.85 a.m. and tS.00 p.m.
BOYD and way point*, tS.35. 19.15 a.m., |1.W>

15.00. t5.35, 110.15, tll.30 p.m.
OAITHEKSBL'RQ and way points. tS.S5, 19.13

a.m., 112.50, |1.30, t3.30. »5.06, tO.35, 18.50, 17.35.
|10-15, tll.30 p.m.WASHINGTON JUNCTION and war points,
18.35, |0.15 a.m., |1.:!0, 15.00, t5.35 p.m.

Drflly. tr.xcopt Sunday. ISuuday only.
Reservation of Sleeping or Parlor Car apac*.

rates of fare, etc., will be quickly furnished BT
TELEPHONE at all of th* fallowing Ticket Offices:1417 O at. n.w.. Telephone Main 1501; 610
Pennsylvania ave.. Telephone Main 278. Station,
New Jersey ave. and O at..Ticket Offlce. TelephoneEast 687. Information Bureau. East 724.

POTOMAC EIVEK BOATS.
4 1lnt». It, flOc. 3t. $1.20. 1 wit.. $2.52. 1 mo.. $7.20.
WASHINGTON AND POTOMAC STEAMBOAT CO.

(Randall Line).
STEAMERS l'OR POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.
Monday and Saturday at 7 a.m. for river landing*and landing* in Port Tobacco. Maddox and

Nomini creeks and the Wicomico river.
^Wednesdays at 4 p.m. for river landings and
Nomini and Lower Machodoc creeks. Returning,
steamer arrives in Washington Tuesday and Sundayabout 3 p.m. and Friday about 0 a.m.
Steamer for Glymont and intermediate landings

at 9 a.m. daily, except Sunday. Returning, arrivein Washington about 4 p. in.
Scbedufes subject to change without notice.

Schedules subject to tide and weather. fe22-tf

COMMENCING JANUARY I. 1907, THE STBAX1eraof the MARYLAND. DELAWARE AND VlttCivil111 i I W * V T\ rrlll rn o*ro trtrv voalrl*

between Washington and Baltimore, weather permitting.leaving Washington every Thursday at 4
p.m. (or river landings and Baltimore, arriving
In Baltimore early Saturday morning. Leave*
Baltimore every Sattirdy at B p.m. for river
landing* aa far op as Leonardtown; returning,
leaves Leonardtown at 6 a.m. Monday and arrivesIn Baltimore early Tuesday morning.
Leaves Baltimore at 0 p.m. Tuesday for river
landings aud Washington, arriving In Washington
early Thursday morning.

STEPHENSON & BHO.. Agents,
Telephone Main 743. 7th it. wharf.

T. MrnPOCH. Uen. Frt. and Pas*. Agent,
de^l-tf.2K Baltimore. Mil.

ROCKEFELLER S FORTUNE.

Not Over $300,000,000,, Says His Of-'
flcial Mouthpiece.

NEW YORK, February 22..The magnitudeof John D. Rockefeller's fortune
was developed in an inquiry here yesterday.
In reply to a question, Frederick T. Gates,
Mr. Rockefeller's business representative,
said:
"There have been a great many amusing

misstatements on this subject. Several
years ago Senator Hoar, in the Senate,
credited Mr. Rockefeller with a fortune of
$1,000,000,000,000. Quite recently a statementhas been made and published widely
throughout the country, that his annual Incomeexceeds $100,000,000.
"Now, the facts are that Mr. Rockefeller

lias at various times himself authorized a
statement that his fortune cannot exceed
$230,000,000 to $300,000,000. Furthermore,
his income. Instead of being $100,003.000, or
anything like it, cannot, In his most prosperousyear, have exceeded $15,000,000 to
$20,000,000.
"The public generally la under the impressionthat he owns a majority of the StandardOil stock. The fact is that Mr. Rockefeller'sholdings of Standard Oil stock are

auuui per cent.

Found f180,000 on Street.
NEW YORK. February 22..Clerks and

members of the firm of Sutro Bros, had an
uneasy lime yesterday when they discoveredthat negotiable railroad and industrialsecurities to the value of nearly $180000had been either lost or stolen. The
securities were afterward found or returnedto the firm.

It was announced that the securities
were lost in Fine street by a messenger
boy who bad been sent to the transfer officesof several corporations. They were
picked up by a man whose name the membersof the Arm do not know, and he turned
them over to a banking house in the same
street, which speedily relieved the Sutro
firm of anxiety.
In the meantime the announcement of

the loss had been printed on the tickers,
and transfer offices were notified of the
numbers of the securities.

NEGMEJIDE WIIIS
Decision Given in Merrick Prize

,

Contest at Georgetown.

UNIVERSITY SOCIETY DEBATE

Restriction of Powers of States, Increase
of Federal Supervision.

TROPHY A MASSIVE GOLD MEDAL

Selection of Best Individual Debater

to Be Announced at AnnualCommencement.

Secretary Root was wrong about enlargingthe powers of the central government
at the expense of the states, acconHng to
the decision arrived at by Georgetown Collegestudents in the Merrick debate at GastonHall last evening.
The debate Is the great annual feature

of the Philodemic Society and the question
at issue was:
"Rpsolvpd. Thnt th#» nnwprs vpstprl hv thf*

Constitution in the federal government
' should be enlarged by a restriction of the
powers vested in the individual states."
The negative side won, the announcement

being made by Gen. John C. Black of the
f-ivil service commission, who was the
chairman of the Judges' committee. The
other judges were Representative X WarrenKeifer of Ohio and Representative
Washington Gardiner of Michigan.
The audience, as always at the Merrick

debates, was a large one. Both the floor
of Gaston Hall and the galleries were
crowded by the friends of the debaters and
the alumni of the university. There were

present some of the former winners of the
debate, which has been an Institution of
the Philodemic Society since established by
Judge Merrick in 1875. The trophy of the
debate is a massive gold medal and recognitionas the foremost orator and logician
of the university. The hall was decprated
with flags and below the picture of "Washingtonat the end of the hall was q, large
engraving of Judge Merrick, the founder of
the Merrick prize.
The winning side was announced after the

contest last night, but the winner- of th«
medal as the best individual debater will
not be announced till the commencement
exercises of the university the coming summer.

The Speeches.
The first speaker for the affirmative was

Thomas Aloysius McCann of the class of
1907. He took the position that the growth
of the United States, its rise In wealth and
importance as a world power, have so
jUiangfcd the relation tjf the federal to the
state governments and the relation of the
United States to the rest of the wortd that
a change in the Constitution had become
imperative. He said the stronger the centralgovernment is the more it can do for
its people, and he instanced the warningsof both Root and Bryan that the time had
come when the central government needs
more power in shaping national legislationfor the benefit of the whole people.
Certain evils have arisen, he said, that

can be coped with only by the national govAPnmAnt\f t* *-» n »v> A * ' .1 a
us (ouvuv. Auvv-atiii 11CU11CU II1CI11 UHC1I V,
Baying he need do little more than refer to
tliem as instances where the arm of the
national government needs strengthening.The first of these, he said, Is the trust
evil. With these gigantic combinations of
private capital, he said, the government will
have to deal, for if we do not call them to
account now we will leave a. larger task on
the hands of God at the day of judgment.
In showing how the power of the states

is inefficient to deal with the trust evil the
speaker instanced New York and New Jersey.New York, he said, is the operating
ground of the greatest trusts of the country,but though the laws of the state are
against them, they get around it very easily
uj uaviiift Iiicu R~^ai i mumce 111 A6W
Jersey, Just arross the river. The individual
states, he said, r-an not or will not frame
uniform laws dealing with such a subject
while the national government can regulate
it for all the states If given the chance.
T'nlform divorce laws, railroad regulation.

uniform Insurance laws and the regulation
of child labor are among the other pressilng necessities of the present situation, the
speaker said. And he said that if the neceshi

on
I By LYMAN F

ILil (Copyright, 1903-05. by the Geor

PATSY MAGUIRE.
Patsy Maguire who sang in the cl
Is called by the boys a very high
He saw a sign."no trespassing" Whichmade him very curioi
Now Patsy doesn't Vespers sina

Because the bull was furious
#

He is visiting the dormitory
Of the State Reformatory.

MORAL.
0 stny not in forbidden paths!

Be constant,.true to your i
Dilemma's horns will ne'er prod

If sacred kept each promise

LiMCanHHMNMMMi

sary-strength were added to the Constitutionby regular amendment the people can
be trusted to curb any excess of power
that the national government may attempt
to take into its hands.

First for the Negative.
X A TTTIAV T nclr nf nloaa nf

l'JOS was the first speaker in the negative.He said he was loath to refer to the
ghastly period of the civil war, but that
while that was instanced as a case in
which the strong arm of the national governmentwas needed to correct a state evil,
the war was really a sectional matter.
Sectionalism no longer existed in this country,he said, and there are as many and as
devoted adherents of state rights now
above Mason and Dixon's line as below it.
He said the dual system of state and1 nationalgovernment is the essential feature
of the American government, and! that it
is the one thing that with this great and
growing country will prevent the republic
from sinking into the evils of an unlimited
democracy with the attendant evils of a
one-man-power government. The centralizedgovernment, he contended, is an invitation tft'wvrrnntinn »n/1 ho InotanooA
Senate as already tlie stronghold of the
money power of the country. It Is easier,he said, to corrupt a closely centralized nationalgovernment than it Is to reach the
scattered governments of the various
states.
Edward J. Crummey- was the next

speaker on the affirmative. He said that
'.he extension of interstate commerce had
made its regulation by the national governmentImperative, and he pointed out
that with the change in the conditions of
modern life changes In the form of the
Constitution are necessary and that the
framers Of that document had wisely made
provision', for them by the very act of leavingthe Constitution open to amendment.

Closes the Discussion.
Hugh Spalding, the last speaker of the

evening, said the Constitution was the outgrowthof centuries of experience In law
making, and that the modification of our
system into the centralized form of governmentwas only the aim of trie most radicalschool of unwise politicians. He said
the dangers of an extension of federal authorityare shown in the recent school episodein San Francisco, and he warned his
hearers against allowing the general gov-
ernment to invade the least rights of the
individual states.
The debate was followed by a banquet, at

which a number of the faculty, all the
judges and debaters and many of the graduatesof the university were present.

MUST STAY IN" ARMY.

Judge Refused to Release Enlisted
Man Because of Being Under Age.

. vt'wr vAtJir .. f»f» « «
aiutt xv/im, rcMiumy narns Loop*

er, eighteen years old, was produced In the
United States circuit court yesterday on a
writ of habeas corpus got out by his parents.who want to have him released from
the army. He was in charge of the receivingofficer at Fort Slocum. Judge Hough
wanted. ta. koow at first why he could not
get a dishonorable discharge.
'"He enlisVeS only on February 7, your I

honor,'-'- replied the receiving officer, "and
the government has gone to the expense
of fitting 'him out with clothing and other
equipment.' The government only stands
to_ lose If we turn out all these men who
mahit fraudulent statements as to age whenthey pp]tat.and- then when th*y are toggedout try" to beat It.".

"I acree With mii " nal/l ih«
shall deny 'this motion. The governmentshould not be put to the expense of fixing
up those young men and making them fit
for use and then have them get off on the
plea that they are under age."
Cooper swore at the time of enllRtment

that he was twenty-three years old, althoughhe was In reality only eighteen. His
lawyer said that his parents, who were in
court, were each over seventy years of age
and depended for their support on the embryocavalryman. Judge Hough decided,
however, that a taste of army service
might Improve his memory andi veracity.

JAPS ON XUROPATKIN.
Oku Denounces General, but Doubts

Genuineness of Book.
CHICAGO, February 22..A Tokio dispatchto the Record-Herald says:
"Three prominent Japanese officers have

been interviewed concerning Gen. Kuropatkin'sbook on the Russo-Japanese war,
a synopsis of which was published a few
days ago.
"Gen. Oku was scathing in his denuncla-
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authenticity of the alleged work, which, he
declared, was not a history, but merely a
defense of Kuropatkln himself. It was also
an unconscious self-Impeachment, showing
that the author was lacking- In the first essentialof a commander, in that, while recI
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ognltinsr the errors of liis subordinates,-he
neither punished them nor removed them
from their positions so as to prevent further
mischief. The only epithets to apply to-the
published denunciations were brasen faced
and shameless. Gen. Oku said he could not
believe that Gen. Kuropatkin had written
so foolishly.
"Gen. Nogi, true to his reputation for'

taciturnity, merely made the comment that jit was strange that the compilation of such I
a volume was permitted. I
"Gen. Kodzu said he sympathised with

Gen. Kuropatkln. who met with the greatestdifficulties. He considered the Russian
commander-in-chief to be a master in the
art of retreat, as shown at Llaoyang and
Mukden, where he exhibited the most consummateskill. Gen. Nodzu doubted the
ability of the Japanese to manage a retreat
as well.

AFTER THEATRICAL TRUST.

Managers Create the "Society of IndependentManagers.''
NEW YORK, February 22..The organisationof Independent theatrical managers, as

opposed to the theatrical syndicate and Its
dependent managers, which has been taking
form for some time, was effected yesterday
afternoon under the name of the Society of
Independent Managers.
The meeting was attended by nearly all

the theatrical managers in Xew York not
allied with the theatrical trust. Officers
for one year were elected, as follows: President,Harrison Grey Fiske; vice president,
Henry Miller; secretary and treasurer, WalterN. Lawrence.
The purpose of this new society is to

oppose monopoly in dramatic art and to
open the theaters of the country to free
competition. It is provided that the governingpower shall be vested In a board of
Ave directors. These nrust be either managersof theaters or producing managers.
at least three shalt be producing managers.The five directors elected were David Belasco,I-.ee Shubert, Walter N. Lawrence,
Henry Miller and Harrison Grey Fiske. All
are producers of plays and all but -»«r.
Fiske control one or more theaters in New
York.

PTTtfns stiv a i«rvr /ittttttt

Teamsters' President and His Fellow
Prisoners Now Free Men.

CHICAGO, February 22..President CorneliusP. Shea, of the International Brotherhoodof Tanisters, and his fellow-defendants,who have been on trial on a
charge of conspiracy committed during?
the teamsters' strike against the departmentstores in Chicago two years ago,
were found not guilty by a iurv in the
criminal court yesterday.
The Jury reported to the court after bein*out nearly four hours."
This was the second trial of the case,the first jury disagreeing. The sccond trial

was a direct contrast to., the first, owingto the quick progress made.- It was begun.February 1. The first- trial lasted 131
days. , ., .

The chief witnesses for the state wereAlbert Young, president of a rival teamsters'organization, and t*o others of theoriginal defendants, all of whom turned
state's evidence early In the former trial.

BESBNTS SCHURMAN'S REMARKS

John Temple Graves Says South
Doesn't Meed Rockefeller's Millions.
.ATLANTA, February 22..President Jacob
O. Schurman of Cornell. University was attackedIn an editorial ijy Jolin TemDle
Graves yesterday afternoon, because ot
Schurman's statement that "If the $32,000,000just given by Rockefeller to education,
goes for the civilization of the south It is
far from, tainted."
Commenting on this statement, Graves

says:
"The civilization of the south, indeed!

Such a sentiment, even from a college
president, argues an obtuseness of observationand a narrowness of prejudice w hich
In this region of the country would unfit
him for the Occupancy of a country school.
"This gracious, gentle, charming, wise

and accomplished south, please God, is to
be civilized, according to Jacob Schurman,
by the tainted money of Rockefeller. Why,
there are circles of society in the south to
which neither the manners nor the culture
of Jacob Schurman would admit him upon
terms of social equality, and yet, through
his nasal twinge and his cold provincial
prejudices, he presumes to speak of the
millions of a bloated Croesus as being set
to the civilization of a land like this.
"Sometimes the insolent Ignorance of

these arrogant and ill-mannered accidents
In and out of the northern educational
circles make us angry, but In this Instance
they move us to mirth and laughter.

* o one who is much acquainted with the
personality and uncourteous and the un-

cultured manners of Jacob Bchurman, 1119
allusion to the south assumes the absurdity
of comic opera or a theatrical burlesque."

BISHOP FITZGERALD DEAD.

Head of Catholic Diocese of Little
Bock Passes Away.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., February 22,-BishspEdward Fitzgerald, Catholic bishop of
the Little Rock diocese, died at St. Joseph'sInfirmary here last night.
Bishop Fitzgerald was born in Limerick,

Ireland, in 1833, and came to the United
States in 1840. He entered the College of
the Barrens in Missouri in 1850, and finished
Ills ecclesiastical studies in Mount St.
Mary's College at Emmitsburg, Md. Orialneda priest in 1S57, lie was pastor of
i church in Columbus, Ohio, until 1867,
when he was raised to the bishopric and jplaced over the diocese of Little Rock.

Seeking 100,000,000 Souls.
OMAHA. Neb., February 22..The inter- j

iynodlcal foreign missionary convention for ,
Tien of the Presbyterian Church ended j
yesterday afternoon. No permanent organizationwas formed, but it is understoodthat other conventions of the same (
;haracter will be held. jThe principal work of yesterday's session .

was the adoption of a statement which de
laresthat it is the judgment of the conven- '
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vhose evangelization the Presbyterian
Church Is responsible is apparently 100,000,- .

>00, distributed as follows:
Mexico, 2,000,000; Central America, 500,000; 1
South America, 10,000,000; Japan, 4,000,000; 1
<orea, 0,000,000; China, 40,000,000; Slam, >
^aos, etc., 5,000,000; Turkey, 2,000,000; 1

Africa, 5,000,000; Philippines, 2,000,000.
In the opinion of the convention, Ameri- 8
an foreign missionaries should be in- [Teased as soon as possible to 4,000, one
or each 25,000 unevangellzed persons In Jion-Christian lands, and It is estimated that *

t will cost not less than $6,000,000 a year
o carry out the program. v

Glass Eye for Prise Poodle. (
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., February 22.. r
Vhipped In a tight with a plebeian cur I
vhicli he met in his dally walk, Toddles, a t
aluable poodle owned by Councilman John \
Jonnelly, received Injuries that destroyed c
he siarht of one eve and caused its romnvil

>y an expert surgeon. A glass eye Is to *
ake the place of the destroyed one as soon t
s It Is finished by a Philadelphia optician. I
Toddles. It is said. Is one of the finest P
logs of his breed in the country and a prise' a
rinner at local dog show*. When he was 1
irouglit home, cut and torn by the contest i
irith the other dog the Donnelly children d
rere much disturbed. The surgical expert n
leclared that only the removal of the in- d
ured eye would save the dog's life. o
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TEHmm PRISON
Sentence Imposed Upon Mrs.

Jennie L. May.

CONVICTED ON TWO COUNTS

Sequel to the Death of Lucien Cones
of the Marine Band.

NOTICE GIVEN OF AN APPEAI

Prisoner's Composure Disappears and

She Cries Aloud for Mercy
After Beaching Cell.

Remaining absolutely 5ilent, as j»!ie die
throughout her trial, which closed tw<
weeks ago. Mrs. Jennie I* May stood befon
Justice Stafford In Criminal Court No.
late yesterday afternoon and received th<
sentence of the court that for causing th<
death of I-uclen Conen, former member o;
the Marine Band, she is to spend the nex
fen years of her life In the penitentiary at
Moundsville, W. Va. A slight droop t<
the heretofore erect shoulders, as she obey,
ed the command of the court clerk to slanc
up to receive sentence, was the only outwardIndication of the burden of woe Mrs
May carried, and It seemed as If the shock
Incident to realization of the fateful importof the judge's words left room for n<
other feeling.
Mrs. May continued to stand, even aftei

the last word had been nronrmneed hv
court, and she felt blindly for her cliaii
when told to. sit down. A moment latei
she obeyed. the summoning touch of on«
of the deputies from the marshal's office
and walked across the court room, the lasl
steps In free air she will take In many a
day, and passed Into one of the cells In
the basement of the court house. Hei
whole attitude, as she bravely suppressedall outward show of emotion before thf
many curious eyes In the court, presented
a. pathetic, touch to the finale.
Once In the cell and before being removed

to the jail In the van, however, Mrs. Maybroke down completely and cried aloud
again and again for mercy.

Concluding Proceedings.
Mis.-May., was brought into court from

the Jail, where in default of bail she had
been confined since her conviction, it having
been agreed her appeal in arrest of judgmentand for a new trial should be heard
at the conclusion of the regular session
of the court in the Hermann case. The
prisoner showed plainly the effect of the
few days spent in jail. Her face was
much palfr than at. «wiy previous appearancein 'eourt, 'and her features were pinchedand strangely sljrunjten. Throughout all
the £0^rt..prpceejJU)gs, even'to the impositionof sentence, MM. 'May kept lier eyes
averted. Her husband, Ole J. May, sat besideher <lurjji& the. ordeal.
Attorney Creed M. Fulton argued for an

arrest of Judgment, claiming tiie jury erred
In finding Mrs. May guilty on two courts,
the charge of assault with intent to kill
and the charge of assault witli a dangerousweapon. He declared the verdict
should have been "not guilty" upon the lattercount of the indictment.
Upon the motion for a new trial Mr. Ful-

toil created somewhat of a sensation when
he stated one of the Jurors, A. P. Sincell,
had been heard to say to another juror,
"She is a bad woman," and something
to the effect, "we won't be out long." Mr.
Fulton presented an affidavit to support
this point, and offered to produce two witnessesin corroboration. After some little
argrument as to the calling of these witnesses.Justice Stafford ruled that theymight be heard.
William D. Allen, who said he was sales

agent for a New York newspaper, testified
he was in a lunch room when he heard Mr.
Sincell make the remark: "She is a bad
woman,'' to another juror. Allen also said
he heard the remark, "We won't be out
long."

Gives the Date.
Questioned by the district attorney, witnesssaid the conversation he overheard occurredprobably Thursday, the last day,

save one, of the May trial. He did; not
know whether the "she" referred to meant
Mrs. May or not.
Charles C. Burrows, a boss painter, also

heard the "bail woman" remark, and said
the incident occurred Thursday.
Attorney Fulton argued the statement by

one juror to another and possibly to more

members of the jury tended to prejudice
the Interests of his client', and for this and
several other reasons he made a plea for
a new trial.
District Attorney Baker and Assistant

District Attorney Turner made the point
that it was the duty of the attorney for
the defense to have Informed the court of
the Incident of the juror as soon us he
heard of it, and this view was upheld by
Justice Stafford, as he overruled both the
motions for arrest of judgment and a new
trial.
District Attorney Baker Immediately

moved for imposition of sentence and lie
called to the attention of the court that
only the fact that ivuolen uonen nappenea
to live a few days more than one year presentedMrs. May from having- to answer
i charge of murder. Assistant District
\ttorney Turner also argued that the assaultof which Mrs. May was convicted was
}f so deliberate a nature that a severe
sentence would best subserve the ends of
justice.

Final Flea of Defense.
Attorney Fulton made a final plea that
he defendant be not long separated from
ler small children and from her faithful
tusband. The sentence of the court was

:hen pronounced, and Mr. Fulton noted an

ippeal.
According to an amendment passed by the
ast Congress, April 27, 1906, for the comnutationof sentences at United States
>risonertf, the allowance during good belaviorfor all sentences of ten years and
>ver is ten days out of each month. By
'arnlng all of her good behavior allowance,
ihould she go to the penitentiary on the
>resent sentence, Mrs. May can reduce
ler actual time of service in the prison to
:ix years, 280 days. The sentence dates
rom the tLme of arrival at Moundsville.

Texas Gets H. C. Pierce.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., February 22..
Sov.Folk yesterday afternoon honored the
equisltlon of Gov. Campbell of Texas for
I. Clay Pierce, chairman of the board of
ha Wot#p«-PiAr/«A Oil Oomnanv. whn i«

ranted in Travis county, Tex., on a charge
if making false affidavits.
Judge John D. Johnson, attorney for Mr.
lerce, telephoned Gov. Polk today three
easons why the governor should not grant
he requisition of the Texas officers for
Merce. One is that the affidavit, In which
>erjury is charged, was r-_ade six years
go and the statute of limitation has run
a favor of Pierce; another, that the grand
ury indicted Pierce on documentary evlence,without interrogation of any wltless;the third, that Pierce signed the affiavlton the evidence of his attorneys, wlthutreading it.
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After Dinner.
The mind is most recep*

tive of impressions after

dinner. Your advertisement
in The Evening Star tells.
its story to willing ears.

m ......mm.....

Open I
|Sunday J
| Afternoon.

The highest offer buys this ]£$ house,
12007 Kalorama Ave. J

Just off Connecticut avenue, i =

1 i WASHINGTON' HEIGHTS. £i? '

. . .
' !*Original price. $14,000.

12 large, bright rooms; .1 tiled -J*A hatha; guaranteed HOT-WATER :'j:
, HEAT; .1-story side and rear

i"; porches; absolutely perfect condltlon.
1 I Semi-detached. ;

Lot 26Z-2 ft. Front. <

S Willige, Qibbs |
! 8 & Daniel,
; i 603=05 13th St. N.W.
s »!i< fe22 2t

rii*'.k-'.«-'»?~t»- /»-.»*.

i 3 I
)o-*' 9 o ;;4» i

, <;> Six-room and bath brick on 4th «i

|> st. n.w., renting for This «

<» Is a snap. 1

. V But, as we have several good ''

; <> things, wc wish only to call at- *'

<|t tention to a few more. For in- \ Jp stance:
' f J3,5<J<> for a splendid six-room ,,' * house renting for $25.50; on North <jr Capitol St. close to St. AVoysius «i

, , t Church and gov't printing office. * i

, t Another one on F «t. n.w. to «'

. d, sell quick, close to gov't printing ' 1

> office and pension office, for $4,1SVI; ] '

i rent for $:!0. J; «»' For a navy yard employe we J,'' have a dandy eight-room and , ,J Y bath new house, close (o cars <

, and yard, for 14.500.
jt An exceptionally line home. .y' X nine rooms and bath, furnace, ,t>
&, near 5th and M n.w., for .

that cannot be duplicated In i
* Washington for same money. «

| Edward P. Schwartz, < >

$ 624 F St. N.W. o

j ^ ^ j ^. ) n |ii f| t * tit I I'li

5%Investments. ]We offer for sale gilt-edge real |estate notes In denominations of I
^1500 and upwards, veil secured by I r

flrst deed of trust (mortgage) on |Washington city property only, f
Theee investments pay 5 per cent net. j r'We collect the Interest, etc.. and r«-- jmlt without charge. ;irjU A «-» C..nrx.'nl ill
iWiV I V.I1wo 4~t.ltJ iHJrtl Itltfl ||

institution in Washington. |J
MOORE & UiffLL (inc.),

7117 14th St. N.W.
nradquartera for Everything In KpiI Estate.
fflt-ni.w.f.tf

Ai.4Ai^iA14AAAi>*AAAtt.i. A A AA AA< |

\ What you want !
4 When you want it. ;

4 Where you want it. £
j Coal That's ALL Coal.
) John Moran <& Co., ;

4 rOAT.KRS

^ 174* Ta. Ave. 'Phone M. 1571. L1 2126 Ta. Ave. 'Phoue W. 219. f
1 fet-32t.20

_ T

-:r .; ,.* i

| FOR SALE. j;New io-room House,, ;
i Beautifully situated, ,

MT. PLEASANT. I
A Great Bargain.
See Owner,

j 3347 H8t3u St. N.W.
Open Day and Evening.1 fell-not*20

-rmnm-n . .
"

|TRaiidle Highlands]A A CAPITOL Of U. 9.
A tomnn noust

Handle Hlchlsmla litheiemedisUnce
from the Capitol aa Dnpont Circle. The
D. 8. Healty 00100811/ broke all racorda la
aelllng lota and Tllla altea la 1006, and expect*to break Ita own record Id 1907.
Manx purtbsiers made 100 per cent proSt
last year.greater opportunities this year.
lots |70 to $80i|.oa small monthly payments.Send (or plat and prices and tria
automobile to ac« property, do eat and see
city spread.
|| A REALTY COMPANY,II \.7th St., La. Ave. A Pa. Ave. N.W.

Flremene' Inaurance Building. ^
la9-tf

CARDINAL BLESSES JOHN L.

"And the Same to You," Retorts the
Pugilist to Gibbons.

BALTIMORE. February 22.."God blfss
you!" said Cardinal Gibbons.

same 10 you. munaerea jotin jj. aumvan,in a boiler factory voice, that could be
heard on the next floor of the cardinal's
residence. And then the pugilist atrodo
majestically past and out. lie had spent
more than half an hour telling- Cardinal
Oibbons about John L>. Sullivan, and tlx*
cardinal was Interested, too.
"How old are you, Mr. Sullivan?" asked

the cardinal.
"I'm just forty-eight past," said the ex«

champion.
"Indeed," said the cardinal, with »urpris<!;"why, I would have thought yuu

were older than that. I am somewhat
older.I am nearly seventy-three yeai h

old."
"Ohl you're a young fellow yet," said

Sullivan. "You move around here like a

boy."
It was the best thing that Mr. Sullivan

had to say during the Interview, and it
pleased the cardinal.
It was the first time the head of the CatholicChurch In America and the erstwhile

champion had ever met, but John L. promisedthe cardinal that the next time he
tame this -way he would call again.

J
Gave Birth to Quintet.

MIDDLE8BORO, Ky., February 22Mr».Seabrowski, wife of Peter Seabrowski. ,

a Polish miner at Fork Ridge, yesterday
gave birth to Ave children, three girls an<l
two boys. All are living.


